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~kmerleana have been heavi|T Inveetln, :;;¯ : ..... :°" j’ii! .i;.~ ’ " " "’ :’:" "

¯ In pepcr titles to Mexican land. Agang " ’ <

~’ 20 E"’ily "’ ’ ’: ~ ~ .......
: of AmeH=nsharpersar~l~tematlc~dI¥M e, m.W. ’J;. ~on ~uffered :working the scheme. They don,t-o~¢n*a

for u a few hours &dly..rl~ht In =nd ~
1~omqnmhome¢ Theb,lne~isaasT, plea~a,t, Rheul iat sm t ,,ho o"0-. Meats of Kinds : .......

....... - --== =--:’- ............................... _L~?~.._-~--’_; ~ " -= " ...... ........ "- -- ........... ;- " ..... " .......... - ..............

E~ FZ~~& BO#E~F~ ~Six ,ears ago at ~r Th0,Democrat,0 editors.ill havo a-: ¯ ’ :Was equal to that ~’w~havo-expe~Icnced dlfficultJob to sq’ua~o their free raw ma-
..... ’- ~ " tho past week. Iv~NewJers0~pl0ughlng teHal remarks with th0 S0nate-revised

.~ ._:::_-% ........ _ ............... "- .......... : ............................................................ S.J .......
" ............... L ................................. - ....

............. :o: ~, ....
- BUTTER: ......

Market this weez favors buyers. We reduce ,
; ..... ~ur price 2

...... =", .......... 28 cents.
cents per/3ound, ~vliich makes.it r

Quality remains the same,
_viz_:__ unexcelled.___~

As considerable has ~een said recentl’ t:

the thermometer at o0 degrees. The pus-
sy willow was in blossom, and tbc~maple
bursting.with buds. The tulip and h~a-
dnth. were far out ot the ground, and

tariffbtl|: .......................... .~ ........

Frank 0, Hart h0rn,
PRACTICAL

the crocus In bloom. The robin sang on HOUSE _])~’~T~’~_’l~.._..~._.._a.~ a~.a.~,a
the lawn, and’the business 0f the Winter
seemed tohave been campleted. In . Hammonton; N, J.

Satisfaction guaranteed on all work.

)or8

~wereruined .....

;, It ~is curious, but nevertheless true,
when Congressman-at-Large Galu-

pUI1fles;-L-~ncoln--aud--~her

country lawyers, Grunt,an obscure cap-
%tain on the Pacific Coast, and Garfield g

mule elf|v-e-r on the Ohio Canal.

sin~e their introduction by us, twenty years ago, the
-.fo~.¢hem has steadily iaereased, and the

and--this-notwithstanding the~’act that they
been brought into comp_etifibn w__it~ man_y other ~ix-Y .....

.........
clusive and:convincing dvidence of .their superiority

__oy__~all others."
Sla~J: _~~TKfs-’n~ any one ~t~i~g

a pamphle~ cDhta~iug full description and directions
for use of¯ each special Manure, and also some very
interesting statements of results obtained by many
persons now using "them exclusively.

Taytor’s Pxep~ared Ham we red uee-to-14c.-per-t .b~-- ....
Quality unexcelled. Remember, no salty taste to
this m~t. Try ~t.

That Apple Butter in four pound jars at 25c. is
very popular. Verdict of customer~.--quality of the
preserve unsurpassed ; and such a "lovely" little jar.

Nice assortnlent~0f~l~reserved-F-ruitby the pound,
~t 8-~e~ts. .............................. -.

The most vicious class legislation and
..... outrageous and undisguised discrimina-

..... . Have added to Our Hne of Crackers a very popular .... ties ever proposed in-Cengrese is con-
"~Toast." L~t u_s_~w~_your_orde~t_Aea~Lone .... rained In the revi~

)ur avor&-for-it-, youwitl beback for "more. ...... bill Robbing Peter repay Paul w£s5’t
a circumstauce to-this bill. --- -

Call at our Second Street Store aud get a sample A Fo~ ms~. mv~.--E...~. Swat-
: _ .A l~rty came forty miles to my stor0

Faultless Graham Flake,

administration favors the bill providing

for the disposal of all public lands to be

to the highest bid~-~h-at would
effectually shut out the poor mau, and
would theretore be in keeping with what
has always been the policy of the Dem-
ocratic party.

De. mocratic Senato_r~__ol thd Finance
Committee show how very patriotic
the7 are by deciding that tbe existing

treaty with Hawaii, uuder which the
United States holds Pearl Harbor shall
be abrogated.

The sugarerats appear *to outnumber
the Democrats in the Senate.

As2heirname-Judicates;they are absolutely-without --= .......
free ;............ fault. Samples .......... bu~eeggods , and _ _

will be pleased to suppty you. 16 c. per pound.
We-haven little drivein ...........

~ee-~d~ss--t6 say anything concerning the quality
bf-theSegobds. Everybody knows what au Indigo .
Blue Calico is for wear and absolutely fast color;
and at such an unheard-of low

Muelins,--both Bleached and Unbleached, are ......
in a way, from 6 to 10 c.

Send for samples.
We-cut~ff-h~t~e~t per p~fr~m the ]~

of-Rotted= Cure--his-we ek-~-~offer~at 3’ c ts;~-has- bee
3~.~ c. per pound. NothingAhe matter with the qual-
ity, simply a squeeze in the market.

....... -Pettijohn’s-Breakfast~ FffSd- ~L- 12~ _ per package
is also very low. Many people prefer it to anything

G~ e---d-d-~~~-~e~~n a few
days.--Please-bear iu mind that we handle onl.

seeds in lull size ~_-i_ :_°: :_: ........ -_ ....
Early Peas, Beans, and Onion̄ Sets will be here

at the same time. We cannot quote prices yet, but
be sure we will be as low as the lowest.

........ Early Seed Potatoes are beginning torarrive, -/k "
little earl, a

to purchase.
_ We shall be with_you asto quality and price.

Eating Potatoes, just received, an exceptionally
fine lot of N. Y. state White Stars, bright, solid and
sound. We offer at 85 c. per bushel.

Some folks may not know it, but we do quite a
business in Nails, In these "good. old.fashioned
times," Iron is law. We quote Cut Nails at 2~ c. pr
pou{ld. ~p,.cial p,ice by the keg. "

First quality Jersey Axes,--light, medium, or
............... heavyi--w~ reduce.:_l_2~per cent.- ......

......... Bellevue Ave. &MMn Road, ix,d: S. 2nd St. ....
(Telephone connection 

EVERY-

_0ntho lo_ok_gu__t fo_r -
Is oz~,.~ Winter Bargains in

.ar-aY r .........

BEST !:~...~!.~.o....t.~.~
......... CHEAPEST and Notions

P~ished anywhere. : call at

g
Baptist news full and fresh.

It is Invaluable
To every Pastor, Church and Sunday

School Worker.
Samdlo copies free.~ Liberal-terms-for-

clubs. Agents wante~ in
every Church.

The NATIONAL BAPTIST
1200 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

bought a dozsu bottles. The Remedy is
a great favorite in this vicinity, and has ~V. R, TmT0~,jCashJer,

is intended, cs for
DIRECTORS:

is a favorite known. For sale -R~. J.-~yr~,
by A. W. Cochran, druggist. M.L. Jackson,

¯ The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton, N. J; Dress Trimmings.

~000 ............
_ Paid in, $30;000 ........ - ....
Surplus, $12000. ’

R ?~. ~B~R-~i~ ~.-P~s]’c]~-n t: .
M.’L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t ,_ .

m

Black Grass
At prices to suit the times. A supply

constantly on hand.

z. s. THA R,

Commrtables, Blankets,:

Wool DressGoods, ........

Prints, .Muslins.

Flannels,
and ~ ....

- " go0d variety ot

Plans,Specifications, and Estimates
Jobbing prom

...... a~endedro.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
................. OF_.THE ....

~anufaoturer and Dealer in

Oeo, ,., FANCY SHINGI S
G. F. Saxtbn~- "

s P.B.
~..~:S=~th; ............. Folsom,-~. -J:

J. C. Anderson.

’Lumber sawed to order,

held oneaear.

Discount days--Tuesday and

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

At the close of bualn~ss on Tue~A~y~ . 0
~r.reh ~, ~soi. Lumber~ Mill-work,

.-Cement~.-
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

....IAgh Fire Woods
For ~ummer use.

. .--*----*

~N-e--m~ fact urn

Che S
Of allkinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
~ We have just received our Spring

Btook of qoods.

Can furnish very ntee

Pennsy_!vani_a_Hemlock ....
......At.BottOm ~rlco~.-- Menu fae~arenur

own Flooring.--:--Satisfaettot .....
Ōuaranteed.

Oar specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Stocks.Bonds, ere ........... ~---;.~...--.- 5543 75
Duo from other Banks ...................... 17143 20

Estate ....................................... 20~0 00
Furniture. Fixtures, ete ................. 1000 00
Current Expenses paid .................... 1402 71
Cash .................................... .....- 5217 O1

LIABILIT1F~ :
Capital Stock paid in ..................... $~oooo on
Sarplt]s .................. : ......._, ..........~ ...... . 12000 co
Undivided Profits ........................... 4050 38
Duo to ~ther Banks ........................ 3317 30
Individual Deposits ....................... 53747 l0
Deruand CertiUeattes of I),ptmlt .... 32(] 75
Dom:tnd Cert’s of Dcp.hcar’g Iust 11418 29
Certtaed ~henka. ............................. -- -~O0
Interest du s Depositors .................. 143 23
Bills payable .................................... 5000 00

- $120012 98
STATE OF NF, W JEIL~EY, / SS " "

Cotlnl, v of.~.lhtntle, ~ ""
I, W’llber R. Tllton, (.~,shier of the abovo

llnlned Bltl! k,do SOI0mly 8wear that theal,ovo
statement Is true to the he.tel

LBER

this 6th day of March, 189t. -

JOlIN ATKINSON, --
Justice of thd Peffco.

C̄orrect, Attest:
M. L. JACKSON~

The Directors have declared the usual semi.

HAI 
lassortmentof handand-machtn

Trunks, Valises,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

....... Hammonton. N~J~

- John &tWinson,

Pension & Claim Agent.
-- -Bellevue Ave; anffSeconffEK,

HAMMONTON, : : : N.J.

All busin~s placedin my hands wilt
be promptly attended to~

Dz,. J, &, Waas 
R]gSIDENT

t) ITIS 
WAMMONTON, : : ~T.,T.

Office Day~,--Everywvek-day.
....... GAB AD~wINISTE:RED...
Noehaxge for extracting with gas, when

teeth are ordered.

....... Bucoe/tmr td~:F.Saxtoii~
All domestic sizes constantly/’

on hand. Seti~fecti~.n "7

._r

annual dividend of three per cent, ~yabls
on aria after Tuesd&V, April 8rd next. Your patronage, elicited ....



" "

~!R. BEE~HE~’S FIRST SE~

"~l[is lSVidow De~i~rlbes Ii10 G~I¢ ~J1~l~III

Mrs. Ilenry Ward Beecher gives {u,
Interest ng aeeour, t.ot the flta~ ~r-
men preached by ~Ir. Beeeher In PlY-
mo’uth Chur£h, Brooklyn,
paper on "Mr. Beecher as l Knew
Him." in the Ladies’ ~ome Journal.
A perfect Ilood ~lf warnhl

perpetually burning befor~ his pier.R,
’TEI~R~BLE. Ci~le at iland, tee is 8aid to have COST OF INnlAN WARS.

; :’. . . taken monastic vows. tll the closing
~me Burprlslui l~¢ta and Ifl~s om i~¯ VISIT TO TltE TOM80W:I’~ dgya of his life, which Is recorded by

. c~t of lqlghU~I,pom,. 15o. . .¯ M(~T CRUI~b< OF RUSSIA’S tradition to have ended in convent
A few flgure~, which will pzove

~" "" :~" ;l~lyaroWalls" Thestill uinflYcontinuedhonorSfor the°Verrepos0history interesting to people who have

? rid Pi0~of:~|8 A~tl-0thus¯ o£hls soul. L~t n0no~Tndgohita paid attention t’0 Indian affairs dur-

times prayers, for it ~Id seem that & Oommlssloner connected with.
In the Cathedral of the if anyone ever needed them this men. Indian Bureau at Washington while

~’ithin the w~laof the Moscow aciz did.

.~.-, ~

. -:. _ ........... ’2. .........

Think ~bout These. -.

A certain amount of ttm~ an,~ ............
thought ia duo to every choice that is " -¯
made and every answer that is given.. .-
How much this shall be ie a pi’oblem ’
re, each to solve. Life is too Mmrt "
and-duflc~-~o too many-to allow-of -
unnecessary delay. In numerous petty
matters ’iti~ better to boprompt, (~Veh .......
at thcrri~k of occasional mtstukT,-~hmr ........ :

erltiel~:-n> cauls - ~ Ivan the’ mr, the husband of Ills day.
llr~ ~,,rm,a. l)ml I Ivan-as regent for --~--has had charge of "~h0
warnings tletcrnllned Mr. Bee ; _the young:Dametrhl~-lh0_only ~urviv- ..¢-~P_al~til~er~11~.l~alt atria!

::---=mnru~hn n/ffigtfL"~.]’~o.~ atl ~:~ lug son of thh CZ~f h--6ff~i6iFf6-tliff h~.~ al~o taken a promlnenMmrt in the
of il:.~ new elu, rch sllould fully under-

, may het~ ’~ throne. This boy, when searceh- ten negotlations.for thep]lrehas~e-o-f-lam~stand h:’f.lro Ire was installed what _ Evcn-tnthe annals o~ ~i¢~’s o~ age, .w~_murdered by ~)t’llcr
fromthe Sloax¯ He~has-[iveci atui~rigcou~ohe was It[rely to pursue. II~ Owne0mitr~-~:I~hn (J~)hu) ~V, li~ ff~is Crnei-~] ambitious uncle, 
the Indians a6d was an ardent frhndtold me that if Plymouth, Church de. always fig~lred under tile sobriquel hls body now~iYt~ with the ruvaldead
of the late Sitting Bull and otlie~cided to install him, it would do s6 ’,The Terrible. n There is a tragi( of. th~ ~3atlledral’ of the Arclmngcl, noted chiefs.wltl~ It.~ eyes wide open. It was upon interest in the name ; even horror it where |t ye¢ remaiu$ aR a~-devortonat in a part)" at, an uptownthe ,coning of Sunday, October i0, not without its fascinating aspect, Mn’ine for the*~Oi’fliodox Rnssian .-aot.~.~~pakc.-af.~tl~a~-traabl~.-ln~the

..}s¢7:.-Hq.~nt~uletlY-on~tb~-pulpit Thlg’maff~i6~anI6d’thiillil:6n6iKlS45", B~II.~X~a’~ Iumse-~f~soon ovbr-~/rown, ~orthwest and.-a~,£d th0 CommlPXVllile the e.iloi~ was singing. HIs tle was possessed of marked ability, the house of Rt||’llc was no more, stoner for his oplfflon as 1"0 the causec)e~ scanne:l the concourse of people lIis natural i:_~atincts_werc cruet, but
the outbrealr. .......................-t~fc~re hira:-hrTV-Tt--Was l.ho-T0bqc 01 ills reign gave ample proof~ of tile

throne, and thu~ began the dynasty tie lald the_blame on the Governonlldenco lhat I saw. Knowing as highest talent, as well as the inost fe-
~till happily reigningin"Ru~sia, mcnt~ and the Incompetent men whodid som,,~ninz of what he Intended roeious temper--.t remarkahle contrast

have represented it in dealing ~;ithIs say, I could sot but think, "Will of character erubodied in one man.
(hess people av(’ept the bold course Ivan was a hunlan paradox. Ills first PAPER WAS. SCARCE.
he ila¢ marked sub for his work from wife exercised a wonderfully happy ~ ._.one so young looking?" For his ten influeaceove~-Mm,amdduringlterlife- ,~o~;aPuh ........
Tears-Plasterer at-the-"Wi~t- had not time he never failed to show forth tile Enkaol

.~ L

:.;o ....

L

l~rom plans that break as glen%
’2 .......... ]Prom friends who tall. and foeJ

WOC~

consume
L.l important ¯matters, whel~-rash-and

,,.~aoii~h-6~Tdi~vKnow--k-fiS~;i-Olf~] -hasty decisions are of course to be ’ That lifo ls war;

time for ~on.qideration and-t6~dflt
~ .. ~.-~_-menew-,’Ixo~~YY__--_-.71~_ .. ithe-limits .’r But it is’i~tly far-71"esS:.tll~ ..... - . ........... That he who seeks life’s crown .

fear of making mistakes titan the dis-



’L ’ ’ :i"

Plain and=Decuratlve ~ .... :

Pap.er- llanlinlil

SATURDAY, MARCH 17(1894.

~L-Roy. Costello Weston, of
Joli~i~bury, Vt;,
Church, to-mor~w. Morning subject,
"The Light of Men." Evening, "What

P. S,:TILTON Co.

Best New Orleans ~lola~ses,
per quart, 14 cts.

St. Golden Gate Orleans Molasses,
llght-oS10red, pdrTliia~t,-10 b~T

Ch0ioe Syrup, per quart, ; 10 ces.
PerLe’Rico ZIolasses, best, ; 15 ors,

-the sorvlees

....At C. E. allsnewStore, o
Bellevue Age, above the"Post Office.

........... *=~ II" b~ as follows:
................... 7_ _-~ .7:1 - - \ -~- -Monday;Tuesdav, ThursdaT;~and-Sat.-

, and Evensong at 4:00
On ~VedusSdav, H0]y

at 7:30 A.~, and Evensong at 7:30 P.H.
On Gooct:Friday, the 15ttanxaud Pent-

~r j

A good stock of Paper

..... al ays on hand,

!
Hav~ng_s t~ked~ay_.vaxd£or_the_
-~ .......with the best

LEHIQH OI

10:30;, and" the "Three Houi~,, sei:vi~o
at 12:00 M. ; Evensong at 7:30.P.M.

charier a~ 6:45 and 10:30 ; Children,s
sbrvlce at 4:00 P. ~. ; Choral Evensong
at 7:30.

~. The Fire Company had a
¯ time, las~ Sa[u~dh~e~h~
under orders for parade ~fid~i

~ielegation from theEgg.
,eh~ came up, weru~nter~

part in the demvnstratiou. Alter dxil
................. a prnec~lon_~_f0rmed, men_ carr_yit

.......... torches/-horsce ~]mwing the hose-cart,
................. ONLY .................... laddex-trur.k,_and ermine.- -Lat~r,..~.

small quantities, at shortest notice,
~la~-a~.aay.

Your patronageso]icited.

W.H, Bernshousa
Yi~ih: Wm:-B e--rn~ h-ou~s~s o race:

Yard opposite the Saw Mill¯

TIi Best

SOLD BY

LADIES~ STORE

MILL-INERY.

Samples of 0code of allkinds
From Strawbridge ~ Clothier’s,
can be examined here, and the
goods received on short notice,

at Philadelphia prices.
Errands correctly attended to in the

city, every week.

¯ /’Firs. liP’. 1: .TFI.~LO,~FE~’,
Bellevue Ave., Hammonton.

Beverage, the Grocer

Ladies, ~" ~htldven,s

Fashionable Dressmaker.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Mary A.-TTfllery,
.... E~*Harbor" Ro~l and Maple Street,

HAWrhIOI~TOIy.

IF" Y_OLLS ....................

A Good Stove, .........................

....... :; --!i ..... rni-t r ....

supper was ~erv~d-in-the’~ hall

spent s ocial!y,,until the ¥isitors, time
departure arriye~. ...............

chosen to serve as petit ,jurymen during
the April term of Court :

Ab,econ,-- John Bates. Daniel Wai-
ters, Jr.

Atlantic,-- James CaBoway, Richard
~ilas IL Mors% Arthur Knauer~

Judeon A. Whittier, Henry Higbee, War-
ren Somers, Jos. DeLeon, Chas. For,eat,
Sr., Henry Endicott, Louis Steu.bor, John
W. Began, Joe. L. Young, Chas.Horner,
VanBuren Giffen, George W. Channel,
Harry Amole, Fennington_Dnnghty ....

Buena Vi~ta,--Rlchard Cake, William
W. Phillips.
--’~r--~d n-~ii/; ~--I s aa~ - Smith: ..........

.Egg Harbor Uity,--Heury blay.

.Egg tlarSor Township,--Harry Turner
Henry Dennis, Henry Scull, Evan J.

Galloz~ay, -- Mark Hlgbee, Jonathan

Alfred Webb, David Doughty.
" ltammonto%--Herbert P. Hill, Matteo
Campauella, Michael K. Boyer, Joseph
6’. Johnson, Otis Small.

Itamilton,--Andrew Stewart, Edward
Ga~k it F,=Metvin7 R; .-MormK:J r;

Z:nwood,-- Joseph ~teelman, William
Lear7 -

., . .

,i

Best F16ur and Groceries,

r
¯Goods Dehvered.

Fresh Pork, ..................

Sausage, and

Scrapel.

Tleasantvill¢,--Wm. Bowcn, Charles
York, Daniel Edwards, Robert Re.ce,
tlenry Hilton,

Somers .Point,-- Nathaniel D. Vaughn,
Wc!/mouth,--3ierrick Steolman.

---That shout-of bravado,"I am~.-D~m--
-ocrat~, ~h a~-d ~i n~t Ye d-~~uncertain whisper_.. ...............

]s a very mlmrt ~lmo in which
cure a bad ca~o of rheumatism

proper treatment ts
opted, as will be seen by the folh)win~

of~w-BrumrWh
Ills. : "[ was bad afflicted with rheums
ttsm in the hips and legs, when I bou~ht
a bottle of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm."It
cured me in three days. I am all right
to~dav, and would insist on every one
who is afflicted with that terrible disease
to usa Ch~mberlain’s Pain Balm and go~
well at once." 50 cent bottles for ~ale
by Cochran, druggist.

ellarm,l re&

OHL GUliliI
2.00,@_.

T’~. rloneer, (~staJot.ue of V~s-
tsblsJ am1 Flowvra.

with d~criptions that d~JeHbe,

not exa~emte.~"
The cover I~ charm Iog In hnr.

n~nlous hlending of water cut -
or prtnt~ in green and white,
with a Sold baekgr~nnd,--a
dream of beauty. 82 pages of
Noveltle~ printed In 8 different
col0rt~ All tholeadln
nmand the be#t of the old va-
rletl~. Th~ hard flm~ you
C~nnotaffnrd to run any risk.

IlONEN~ flOOD,~ where
you will recelvo FULL ~IEA 8-
URE. It Is not nece~a, ry to ad.
~¢erfl~v Mist Vlck’o aeedegrow. MIls
!~ known the world over, and al~o

tle spent far proper seed will nave
~rocer’s and doetnr’s bills. Man)"
concede Vlc~’e Floral Guide the
handsome~t catalogue for 1~4. xr
you love & fine g~rden ~.n~ 114-

.........
- ..... -drt~ now’, with 10 ~nt~. which Inay be dedui:t~ from

.................... Egg Harbor Ro~d and Chew Streei,-H0anm0ntom n., order. ,,00.~,,,,.~, ,0,~..
Ro~l~mter,,_ JAMES VICK’S SOHS.

Fruit Growers’Union
And Co-Operative See’y, hm,

,, N.J., MarelrtT~t894;

Daisy,, 2 cents. . Hair.Cur!ors _
]loll, 12 cents.

.............. ]~pg[o, 17 cents~

French Prunes, 12 cants.
Pooches. unpared, per lb., 10 to 14 c ....

Peaches, pared, very fine, 20 cents.
Caused Peaches, 9 and 12 cents pr can.

......Coru--Baker’s, .I0 seats.
01;8;

Baked’Beaus, 14 eta.
Lima Beans, 12 cents.

Peas--Boyer’e. 12 cte.
Salmon, 14 and 18 coots.

Catsup--Violet, per bottle~ 8 cta.~
Catsup:--Morning Glory, 15 cents.

Heat in less time and stay

burn the hair and will alwa3rs .,~:
- LJ

stay bright. They are ayery :~.

ior ..... : almost any kind of
Job P~i’nfingj ..........

We know to use our

material and machinery,
and guarantee satisfaction

".. ::,’ KL

’ Ir Open Town meeting wM called to ocourred on Wed.

__ forenoon, by Councilman Drown, the the entire Re

K/~TURDAY, MAROH 17, 1894. Town Clerk being out of town. M. I, by aaflsfaCtmT m~J0rltlea. Much hard
Jaclmon was cho~en.OhaWman, W,’H, preliminary work had been d0ne,-tho
H. Brmlbury Secretary. day wasPS butpIet/ea-nt, andalargar

LOCAL MISCELLANY, Vo d.that ealarlee of town oflleem VOte than usual was polled. We give
be fixed ~t ~mo figures aa last year,

Plymouth lkmd to Laurel St,
Up malls leave the Post-Omoe, for Philadel- ruled it out of order. Should have b~u

mad 8:4o I,.~. For Philadelphia and beyond preeonted to Councili wile would
....................... : ..... 7--:- :--_-_-- :~lled n-eI~eelaI town meeting :,to eon-

......... ~’DoW~ me, lls at 9:14 A. xt. and 5:2~ P. ~L 81do, the matter, as law requlro~. -..
.... T3p matl,t~rrlve at the Post-Ofllc~ 7,40 A.~, J. C¯ Anderson presented tl~d follow-

And ~:io P. ~.
...................... " Re, oTveg:(-Tt~at Town Council be and

-~ are hereby instructed to inquire into
Poet meeting to.night, the cost of constructing ~ stone toad on

-’~ next week. : Bellevue Avenue, and report at next
¯ meeting,........................................ " ........

thre,0,goci~: : --~ " " ..........
~" Crocus in bl60n% and tulips well

out of the!g~ound.

25 cents ; our price 19 e. " ..... ’;~ Smlth areseriou~ly 111.

That Old Hat. ¯ ~ .... k~" Look f6r Elam Stockwoll’8 new

pkin,-8-oents. ................. ~ ........... .... ’-~ advertisement, next week.
RaIMns, per po~n~d~ 6 c., five lbs. for 25C. j~ spray 0fflowers an--dTa-~it. ¯ - : ---~~om-El~ou~,

bbon will "freshen" ,¢, Street, has been rspaiuted.
. London Layers, 19 qt~,. -

_. up_ the--p]d hat gy_on_detqut~ - ........~= ........--i~Hamm~uuda~.
per quart, 7 cent,. If y6U’re fead~ ..... "

’~-- meeting, next MOnd~ evening.pcrquart, ~nt~. .... hat, it’s here,~Trimmed or

" were bloomin~ freeiy~ th-is week.[~O~-~ ~O~ Ribbons, JctOrnaments, etc. ..... ~ ..........
~;- " Mx...,FJt~h~i~ eegaged to

.... ;: ~-(:: :-:Oreach_f~e:Baptiat~, 0-morrow.

and they OUGHT to know. t" hedge about his place, with a fence..

--C
_ - .......... ~. --- ..... ---. ...... 7- .......... I,~0R fsALE;.--A

om~md- see~vhether-they- ---4--. .... JP-so~s~ ,~-~,
............................. ~ ............ wire.price, t~60~,--- My prlo~-$4(X~, ........

are right. , J.X. JO.NE.% B.ammonton,

. r4r Mr. Ryon, an uncle of Mrs. W.

20 c. Satines at 15 c. L. Clark, made a flying visit here, on

to every reasonable patron. Yes, they are selliug,~the ;:
- ~ .............. style .’uld__qua!_k3~ would sell

them quickly at 20 cts. The
price won’t begin to buy as
good a dress iu an), other
fabric.- ..... - .......

1

Seeds
...... Of ’all: kLuds---, for Flower

Garden, Kitchen Garden, and
Field. The best l~fids only

Ashes is now being unloaded.
S ’conn,.car_Imps been shipped,
andwill-arrivc in a-.few-days.

] " .

tlon pas~ed a year ago, tn relation to
electric lighting, be renewed . Laid on
the table, on motion of Mr. ~onkey.

Your order solicited.

Republican Office.

SavehaffyourMoneY
By ]nsuring in the

Oumberland: utual

m

G. W, PRESSEY,
¯ " - Agent/

Hammonton, N, J,

C,1UT~,,N.--rr r. dealer offers W. )L.

cistern for fire Wotection near Thlrd
and French Street, and near the Fruit
Growers, Union property. On motion,

ppropriated-frem the surpl,tm
for these cisterns.

On motion of J. T. French, $1.00
were donated from
Fire Company. ¯ :,

Have you given us )’our order

of Highways be instructed that on

spread before July 1st, Carried.
Mr. Woodnutt moved that Council

directed to t[ike the

districts, each to have its own overseer.
-On motion of-.A.J. King, laid- on tffo
~blo.-

Adjourned. - "

The schooner S. D. Fell, Capt.
Tuesday. Crowloy Loveland, is at New Orleans,

-- ’ ~ Variable weather, this week,-- loading cypre~ lumber ior New York,
.from warm to co01 and raw, with now where she expects to arrive about the
and t henashoweL

We turtnsh the
.subscribers in this county lot $1 a Tear
. il paid in advance.

~O’Henr¥ Elder has purchased ~
bicycle. It
with G. & J. tires.
. ~ Tim new Town Council Will meet

fo~ organization and business, Monday
evening, March 26th.

lady book a~ent canvassed the ~ EIvins & Roberts wanted thelr
hopelce~ ta~k. in advertisemeut-claanp~l- to-day, but.the

the~o times, we al~Id judge, week was eutirely too short for all
their fi uroon

tendered Mr. _an~rs. W. J. Elliott, butter--we did make that change.
Jr,,last week Friday evening. ~" Mrs. Ellen’Potter, who recently

~F’ It Is hoped that Roy. Alfred returned from a short.sojourn in New
Wags will be returned as Pastor of the York 8tats, died--on :Wedn~s-di~-la-sv
:M. E. Church, for the residence of Sylvan D. Rood, on

the om~ flgurc~ :--
~For Coundlmeu, Ha~Ty::McK, ~Llttle

10,h-ofApril.

l~.Aunual School Meeting next
Tuesday afternoon, at three o’clock, in
the High School Room. Let every tax-
payer be present. It is more important
than the open Tow nmeeting._ _
*--rT~irThe Univemalists were much
pleased with the sermons of Rcv. Mr.
Co~tdlo We, ton, who preached for them
last Sunday. He is expected to occupy
the pulpit to-morrow aud Easter.

310 votes ; Elias &. Joslyn, 281 ; _James
E. Watkis, lff~;,--Thc0d6r6Ba~-o~-, Sr:t-
100; James-R. Conkey, 102;, Samu~l E.
Brown, 107.

aver Overseer of Highways, William H,-

l~. The-"’B6~it~-S~p~e~" was well
patr0nized, The,,day evenning,_a0d the

ment was entertaining.

Do,q~aa .’.hoe~ at a redu,’e,I i,rlc,., or,aya -- : ~ ’ " elected their Mayor und nearly overthe lUsS them without I, Itmo stomped on o, . J " ,
bottom, pnthlmdown ns~fraud. ~....a d~ . , candidate on their ticket, Tuesday.Fruit Growers’ U ion ’ " "’ ’ ’¯ ̄  =: "~ ’ ¯ -- ~.-Raw -cast wlud,-Thursday;--a-

. ~. ;.i~..’_~ _ flurry of suow, and a little cold rain, tor
a chan~e. Friday, warmer, clearing.:

W. L. DOUCLAS
BEST IN
: WORLD.

For A~-~or, Henry 3. Montfort
Wm. Colwell, 10"2. s -.

Compel AFt~al, M. ~ Jaclmon, B56 ;

Bakor d Contecti on

_11SteamLIc.¯Cream=aSpecialty.

cOnvinced. The stamping of %V. L.
name and price on the bottom, which guarantors
their value. ,:tees thousands of dollars annually
to those wi,o wear them. Dealers {vile push the
~al¢ ef %%’. L. Dot, alas Shoc~ ga n cu~tomer~t"which helps to Inere:L*e the sal¢~ on their full line
ofgood.~. Thcy can afford to sell at a Ices profit.
and we believe you can t, ave money by bt, v~ng all
your footwear ofth0dealer advertised below.

Cat;do,to,: free upon appl|¢atlon. Address .
W. L. DO U(;L, As, B: ot:kton, ~Iase. Sold "-

.~.~0yer, 101 ; Clark P. Hill, 109.
~7onstablea, George Bern,hour, 856 ;

Gee. Berry, 232 i Wm. B. Wells, 101 ;
J. F. Conner% 95.’

Orerseer ..-
359 ; J. F. Conuom, 95.

Just,cool tl~e Peace, J. D. Fairchild,
2004~bury, 145 ; Win.
Ruth~l..ord, 103. - .

To~. Ju~t/~; John Atkiuson, 345 ;

104.

$1200, 460 ; Poor, $500, 463; 8treet
Lights, $450, 457.

PARTIES SUPPLIED,

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.

scratched tickets we ever saw come out ~ *
.of a ballot.boy [t took the board nine ................. "
hour.-- until four o’elocl~on .------..___
-morning--to count off-and-maim up the
various returns required by law. More
than one-half of the tickets wern so
cut, at least two of them having ten
alterations each.

The W. C. T. U¯ will hold a
. -. :parlor.

Dew’s ninetieth birthdaT, at the resi-
dence of Mrs. J. ]3. Small, on Tuesdav
evening, March 20th. Each member
come, and brm~ a friend.

~y" There was no Frohibitiou ticket
in the field, this.Spring ; but members
ot that party took a hand in the cam-
paign,--using "stickers’, for their choice
0t candidates for Couucilmeu on the
various tickets.

We never knew more hard work
y political.campaign, than has

interest chiefl~ ~"c0uterlng upon the offieo

Second Street. #uneral~erVibe-s-at-tho--

I~v. L. R. Swett baptized two
itc.~, last S_uuday morning,

at the Baptist Church. In the evening,
the "hand of fellowship" was given Yo
-three new-members, and-the-Lord’s
Supper administcred.

~" The concert given last Tuesday

and umb~eUa

-g~,

paying pouition to be filled.

Considerable interest is felt in the
genba-uer-vs-Herman

Schro2der, to regalu possession of a farm

caused the death of several fine young Church, did not draw as large an audi-
............ . ............... . ........ ~rkere in George Bornsheusc~’s pig, sty,_ once as was hoped for ; but these who

A--- ~ . - - q,~T~ A new Khl Glove,--betwcen the
¯ - " ~ Uui~(II-~~a-my-r~hivnce. of the entertainment..
, l’lem~-r~ur’a It to CIIAS. F. CKOWELL.

.............. :{:~r-The fifty-eighth eeasion of the ~ W. II, Ellis has the a~:oney for

...... . _ :New Jersey M. E. Conference begau in thtce good bicycles,-- t’he Overland, the

.... : Wednesday. sell for cash or on the club plan, first
club now forming. A little about it in~. ~ Columbian postage 8tamps are the advertisement on this page. Sce

¢~ ! on~!N 4 P&’rENT~’ For a ¯ ¯ becoming scarce,--especiallv the higher him for full particulars.¯ promp~ answer an~ ~ honest opinion, write to

~l~?n~Ct°~,~e~n~’g~anen~arl/tnt"~’ denominatioas. They’ll soon command "’ ’ t.;omnaunilN~ atlono ntrletly confidential. A }/andbook of lz~ a prem|um.Iorm~Ion concerning Putouts end bow to oh.,

Bicy 1tcalandecmntlsa~oor~ntfl.ve. ..... ~,ThoCentral school are preparing C es...... a literary and musical exorcise for n0xt .....

| sent fllM~ ..
,. :; will be wclcomed.

....... ~.---S- ...... ~ Roy. J. C. Killiau has aceepted
¢ ~ the call to the Pastorate of the Baptist

Church, and will assume his duties on
_=_ ~unday, 25th inst.

~,~;: ~ C,~I$ ~ Whether you want hats, flowers

~t the Fruit Growers’ Union Store is
worth~o[ y o.u r_ .in.sI~..ction.

William H. Fay, formerly of
¯ Iammonton, died on Friday last, at
his home in Philadelphia, aged flRy-flVC

years, Funeral on Monday.
...... ~ We printed five thou0aud three

hundred tickets, and over two thousand
¯ ’0ticker~" for Wednesday,s election,--

..... .and but 470 votes were polled,

Do B.oneBERRY.of the beetler the ~aat two years with

¯tme. People needing glasses, or wishing to
.... t)ttve their eyes se~entlflcally ex~mined,

~hould cull on him at the atore of Mr. ~,. J.
Woolley, on Saturday of each week. Or
’~,’rlte him a postal card, and he will call at
~-our ho~se. ............. iV.tf.

~’Iueuro with A. H. Philllp| & Co.,
0L32S Atlantic AV0., Atlantic City¯ "

t~rtm months’ trial a~ll

THE WHOLE ~iJlllLY,
u nitro,,tied moatMy ma~azlna with 8toHcK,

aut no.rs~ana_gM.n~q.uesuon sonnets monthly.

and been wronK~ out of. There will be
vided~-atth0 -trial-balers

~quire Atkiuson, next week.
.... ~Tr--~here-m~y be a warm time at
the school meeting, if tho~e who are so
.freely critieising tho Trustees,_outside,
have the courage to express the same
sentiments in the meeting. It is a fact
that-our school expenses have increased
enormously,: w~Ea~ years,
although increased facihties may be

is reviewing his income and expendi-
tures, and retrenching wherever he can
do so. This same plan should bc put-

conduct ot )ublie affairs, as
the money to pay expeases comes irom
the purses "ol individuals. Bear in
mind, also,.that $1000 will have to bo
raised this year to pay.the first school
bond, which will bo duo Jan. let.

 IRL Id
and Type-writh]g,

21C#ar, la ~tade on" The Comln~1an. says: " Tht boy orgirlw~o
can w~ite shart.hand and o2erag~tke type-writer is :afer from#weert~

" l.~a~ ~" Greeh 5?ho/ar. ’*---’~- --
IF~ere to go--

PALMER’S
5herr-hand College,

1006 CHESTNIff STRE]~.
¢L~I

Is the place; ifyou want a t~roug~
coons in a *herr time. The tnstrue-
tom are specialists, Individual at-
tention i s given. - --
Stenogmpl,ers f~ruhhcd to Business Men.
Catalolpm ~th ~ ©fGraduat~ a,mt fl~.~,

A strictly h-~~,
listing and regularly selling
at $IOO. $7.5 is a SPECIAL
SPOT CASH price. The Oven-
.land has tangent spokes, ball

for service. Fitted with M. &
.pattern .tires ......... Weight of ............................................

gentlemen’s wheel, 36 pouuds;
Ladies’ wheel, 38 lbs. If you
are thinking "bicycle," better
come and see it.
Purchasing Club

is now £ormiug. Monthly
payments,---don’t have to wait
19n~ (9ryour_whe91 _. See me ........
or send for particularS:

W. H, ELLIS,
.&gent for Sylph, $125, Falcon, $100,

Overland, $75,

....... . ........ t " . .............. - ...... ¯ ._ :, - -
................................................................................... x ....................

in Papers

and in Bulk.

¢

. . __ _ _ ¯ _

Black’s General Store.
r

Eyes carefu!lY mamined
AND.

....... Glasses Fitted ........=
.... BY

An old Experienced Hand

-L-,t

".S

Fine Watch Repairing

HAMMONTON.

Do you want the best ?

D5° you w~f2W=~~~Vxd=?
DoTou want the best variety ?

Do you want to buy where everything in
warranted to be as represented ?

jACKSON,S

..:(

Headquarters for Oranges, Apples, etc. ,=

Fresh Meats,--the besL ............ .. ,..:

Our own smoked Hams and Shoulders.

---=Don’t forget that Jackson’s Lard is the best._

.., P.S. We are selling smoked Shoulders at 9 cents.

,~j-

.=~t~v. ,"



% .....

~rm~. nRoorc~y,~ r>TVINE,3 SU~-
DAY SERMOn,"

f~ubJeet: ~Christ the Con¢llleror.))"

! TErT : tt ]lr~ o is this ff~,t co~lef~ fro~ 2"~doT~
*t~ith dyed ,qarmeafs f:’0n, t3oz)’ah--t:;is that fs
~torlous in tT;.~ appm’d, lraveZii;.q en t~ greab

’ ~Edom aml Bozrah, h~ving been the..aeet~
Of fierce bl,tth,, when those words ~ro used
~er~, or in any Other part of the Blhle they
~LTO l~gur¢:$ Of Sl)eeeh ~ott n~" forth ~_0A_
flevero’5onfllot. As now we often t~mo the
WOrd Waterloo to describe a do01alvo eont~t

text are flgureg ot speech

the prophet may have meant to describe, he
freest certainly meant to depict the Lord Jesn~
(~hris "Who Is
JEd6n

ngintho greatness of His stronffth?" t

. )tars, a flag and ~ sword
~nted to hlm, snd the maldetm
ors. and thoyoung men load the
and the tratn ~tar~ aiifld a liu~m
drowns the thunder of the wheels and
~hrlel: of the.
~tho excitement that there
have been

Come out tuadg

and

g~ve~ out
She I~ and

her if Bhs has
and abe mal~¢~
but out

of indistinct utterance
~fy po0r boy P’

died for him. Lifo for lifo.

there

tho’I~etr~r~ - ....
"~’ahi~hod and left.

.in themnothln but the terrible Thor
In slept

Y~who are persecut
read hero of tho raglans who ehrmed HiD
from His first breath’to l~s last. Mighty to

troubles, might%- to bal~: yoor

on tile campaign of the
they eoutd have for~oo~
would be laid to Him, and
"He would suffer, an4 the burdetm’HO would were eaptiv~u behind, and there wero peophhave to carry, maithobattl~Howonldhavo .~hout/ng on all sides, and there w~ro gar~
¯ to fight, Ithlnk there would have bean a
million volunteers in hanven who would from the window, and over th~
haveinslsted eomtn ~hal arch was sprung. Thq

heroes. And shall we let our conqueror gqt~ earth;the spaen betweenthe two worlds~ without lifting auy acclaim? Have we no~
hrldged with a great hosanna, flowers red one to depict the casuals,r~ You know thero is a wide ~Afference

traeko(l the earth. They were swindl~l
h~ff~fl0]Xe~l’t" rRt1olL~ ~(~ Itv~d on m~t 

and limbs she
w&tor ,{s

’ohtile field the ni~’ht after
They were home.loll

m~sage from their

ditches, the! of the sum

marsh, and the fetlocks he wet with the No one but the.infinite God. who know~
carnage, and the bit be red with_the blood of everything, knows tl~c ton thousandth
yo~r spiritual foes, H~ eomea -up now,, not of tho~loaqth-~n(I b~,tdth eml dora
exhausted from the battle, but trt~ah a~ whir, height of anguish of th. uortheru and sooth-

lie w~t Into from BozratL battlefields. Why di(t’-thc~e fatl~ers
sir children a to the frQnt

when Augustus and Coo4 volJn~ moo. DOStpontn~
stanttno and TrsJan and Titus came marriags day. star: out intoths probabilities
from the wars what a time there we& Ym of never commt: back? For the country they
know they earns on horseback orin chariots died. Lifo for life. blood f0# U~od,’ 8ui0-
and there were tro siltation ’ ., ~ .’. ’- ...

monument in Greenwood? It ii~ to’t
tots who 7~.11 in the the
Why go? ~)Vere there

the doet(
some vials of mod/eine.aZe~

loaves his patients here in the handsof other
physicians, and takes th. rail train. Before

. ¯ "j..

ING OF NIL’E,

~arMe That IOngaroste Bomo of tho ~¢1~

ring Soeoes in Kiplipg’pIadlaa Sterle~,

The special correspondent of the
~ondon Times with .tllo British
IIunza-Nagar expedition gives l~im
following aceou0t of the storming og
~,ho fortress of Hilt, in wllich Col.
~Durand, the commander, and 0_th~

killed, ~)f the

offi~ra through cho ’breach, two
were killed and .nearly all were
w0undcd. Capt. Ballock was seriously
wounded and Capt~ Aylmerreceived no
fewer than tlzreo. ~ovoi’o wo~
blowing up the gate, wlltcll may b0
considered as a very lucky e~,,,~
when one remembers what he did.
Thos0 thr~_qflle_ers ..w_e_re__all_.recqm-

dnemy had been told off to fire at mer has Obtained it7 ....
the British ol2cer~ of whom there ¯

ha~:o some narrow escape on th’~t

while In the sob-of stoo .....
et shot tln’ough

by a 0ullet which Jnst grazed the top
of his head. _ Unfortunately three of

’Col. Durat;R himself receiving a 


